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Summary 

 
The Gray Partridge is considered to be one of the bird species most need of urgent 

conservation action, and has a locally particular concern due to its massive decline. Perdix is 
a genus of partridges with representatives in most of temperate Europe. 

The Gray Partridge has been badly affected by agricultural changes and its ranges 
have contracted considerably. 

There were studied two species, dove and Gray Partridge and the 
morphopathological aspects of the digestive tube were identified. 
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The Gray Partridge is considered to be one of the bird species most need 
of urgent conservation action, and has an locally particular concern due to its 
massive decline. Perdix is a genus of partridges with representatives in most of 
temperate Europe. 

The Gray Partridge has been badly affected by agricultural changes and its 
ranges has contracted considerably. 
 

Materials and methods 
 

Four pieces of doves and partridges have been dissected. As a research 
material it was used the components of digestive apparatus. The organs digestive 
tube were identified and described comparatively to both species. 

 
Results and discussions 

 
The dove has a wattle formed of two valves that have the apex sharp; the 

partridge has the superior valve crooked with the ventral apex overflowing the apex 
of the inferior valve. 

The long oesophagus presents cranial by the cranial aperture of the thorax 
a crop much more developed to the partrigde comparative to the dove (fig.2, fig.3). 
Morphologically, the total length of intestine is else long to the partridge and it is 
limited by the doves. 
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Fig. 1. The viscerae of the abdominal cavity in partridge: 1. Gall bladder; 2. Right 

lobe of liver; 3. Left lobe of liver; 4. Gizzard; 5. Duodenum; 6. Pacreas. 
 
The glandular stomach is fusiform and communicates with the gizzard 

which is discoidal and biconvex similar to the both species. 
The duodenum has the aspect of an loop and is longer to the dove than by 

the partridge. (fig. 2 and 3). 
The duodenum has the aspect of an loop, is shorter than of the dove. 
The jejunum-ileum morphologically, the total length of small intestine is 

else long to the dove and it is limited by the partridges. 
The jejunum-ileum morphologically unlimited is longer by the dove than by 

the partridge, remarks are made that morfologic ileum is morphologically 
delimitated by the two blind-ending caecum. It can be observed that the jejunum-
ileum complex: the ileum is longer by the dove, and very shorter by the partridge, 
because the blind-ending caecum are less developed.(fig. 2 and 3). 
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The two blind-ending caecum have the aspect of plug tube in the 
partridges and they have the shape of papille in the dove.(fig.2 and 3). 

The short colon in the dove and the shortest colon in the partridge, it 
comunicates with the rectum, that opens itself in the cloaca (fig.2 and 3) 

 

 
Fig. 2. The digestive tube of partridge: 1. Oesofagus; 2. Inglivies; 3. Glandular 

stomach; 4. Gizzard; 5. Duodenum; 6. Pancreas; 7. Jejunum; 8. Ileon; 9. Caecum; 
10. Colon; 11. Cloaca; 12. Spleen 

 

 
Fig. 3. The digestive tube of dove: 1. Oesofagus; 2. Inglivies; 3. Glandular stomach; 
4. Gizzard; 5. Duodenum; 6. Pancreas; 7. Jejunum; 8. Ileon; 9. Caecum; 10. Colon; 

11. Cloaca. 
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Comparatively, between two species the are differences regarding the 
length of ileum and the large intestine in favour of ileum by the dove and in favour 
large intestin and plug tube two blind-ending caecum by the partridges. 

The liver presents two lobes, the one right and the other left. The right lobe 
is smaller by the left lobe and it has not gall bladder by the dove. The partridge liver 
has the lobes all most equal, incised by some interlobes fisures between the two 
lobes shelter an evident gall bladder (fig. 1). 

The pancreas contents in duodenal messo, between duoden’ s loop is 
longer by the dove comparatively with the pancreas in partridge (fig. 2 and 3). 

The spleen is spherical forme and small, similary both species (fig.2). 
 

Conclusions 
 

 In order to recognise the digestive apparatus from the partridge may be 
noticed the following aspects: 

� blind-ending caecum is large; 
� the gall bladder is present; 
� the lobes of the liver are almost equal and have depp notches; 
� the intestinum tenue is shorther than dove. 
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